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Relationship between pre‐wilting and in vitro digestibility of organic matter
W .Op itz von Bober f eld
Justus‐L iebig‐University Giessen ,Department o f G rassland Management and Forage G row ing ,L udw igstrasse 23 ,
D‐35390 Giessen ,Germany . E‐mail : w ilhelm .op itz‐von‐bober f eld＠ agrar .uni‐giessen .de
　 　 　 Figure 1 in vitro digestibility o f organic matter
depending on p lant species , grow th number , and
degree o f p re‐w ilting .
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Introduction Several factors determine the influence of pre‐wilting on the digestibility of organic matter . Thesedeterminants are the variation in physical traits of the herbageand the conditions for the wilting process .Because of thisvariability and the fact that the influence of pre‐wilting isfrequently only identifiable by the evaluation of thefermentation products ,it is worthwhile to research the contextin factorial experiments including the factors plant species ,grow th number ,and degree of pre‐wilting .To obtain reliableresults concerning the effects of pre‐wilting ,biomass lossescaused by crumbling of dried herbage must be avoided .
Materials and methods Herbage was pre‐wilted on a dryingkiln with cold air ventilation . Considering the weatherconditions and the aimed degree of pre‐wilting ,the maximumwilting period was ４８ hours .Herbage was filled into gauzebags which were pervious to air before wilting to avoid lossesby crumbling .Digestibility of organic matter was estimatedaccording to Tilley and Terry ( １９６３ ) . The coefficient offermentability , potential effects of water solublecarbohydrates , buffering capacity , and dry matterconcentration were calculated using the equation of Weissbachet al .(１９７４) .The evaluation of digestibility and fermentabiltywas started immediately after the wilting process .
Results and discussion Depending on the factor grow thnumber ,the degree of pre‐wilting is of significant importance( α ＝ ０ ,０５) for the digestibility of organic matter ( Figure １ ) .The in v itro digestability of organic matter decreased by ３percent units in Lolium perenne and ４ percent units in
　 　 　 Figure 2 Fermentability depending on p lant species ,
g row th number ,and degree o f p re‐w ilting .
T ri f olium p ratense with increasing the dry matter contentfrom ２０ ％ to ５０ ％ .This effect is also evident for silagesmade from this herbage . The coefficients of fermentability( Figure ２ ) show the necessity of pre‐wilting for obtaining asufficient ensilability .
Conclusions On the one hand pre‐wilting decreased thedigestibility of organic matter up to ４ percent units even whenlosses by crumbling were avoided ,on the other hand wiltingwas necessary to obtain a sufficient fermentability of herbage .The selective application of silage additives allows lowerdegrees of pre‐wilting because of compensatory effects .This isa way to decrease losses in digestibility and to reduce the risksof bad weather and decreases intensity of work for the wiltingprocess .With regard to forage quality the degree of pre‐wilting must be reduced to a marginal intensity .
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